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COMMERCE & TBANSPORT IRANSPORT) OEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION

The 16th November,20l6

No.8108-LC-TR-96/2016/T.- Whereas,

the Ministry of Road Transport &

Highways, Government of India vide Notification No. O.S.R. 7o9(E) dated the 8th

tie

Central Motor Vehicles (Sixteenth Amendment)
Rules, 2Ol4 and vide NotiEcation daled the 20th March, 2015 amended the
October, 2014 amended

Motor vehicles (Amendment) Act, 2015 whcreby "E-rickshaw" has been defined as

a special purpose battery'operalcd vchjclc having three wheels and intended to
provide last mile connectivity for transport of passengers for hire or reward,
plovided (i) such vehlicle is constructed or adapted to carry not more than four
passengers excluding the driver, and not more than forty kilograms luggage in
total, (ii) the net power of its motor is not more than 40OO W; (iii) the maximum
speed of the vehicle is not more than twenly-five kilometer per hour;

And, whereas, under thc said notifications, E-cart means a special purpose

battery op€rated vehicle havint tltree u'heels and intended to provide last mile
connectivity for carrying goods for hire or reward, Provided,- (i) such vehicle is
constructed or adapted for carrying goods by providing a separate load

My

or

compaltment u,ith the rEaxirnum weight 3lO kilograms in addition to ddcer; (ii)
't}rc net power of its moaoa'is not rirore than 40OO w: liii) the meximum specd of
thc vchiclc is not more thail twenty-five kilometcr

Fr

hour;

E-cart ha!€ been used for replaccmcnt of thc manuEuy pulled carts and
thcse are nonpolluting vehicles.

And, whereas, the Ce.bal Govemrnent vide Notification No, G.S,R. 27(E)
a*.a q9.:rqgip.,uW, 2ol5 tur'ther amen(ltd th. centraEl&#hicles Rulcs,
1989 aid in3orted Rule 8-A after Rrrle 3 r(ijii r(ling issue oflqeltqe- to sn applicant
to drive
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And, u'hereas- the prescribed safew siandards of L-rickshaw and E-cart
havc also been nctilicd b! the Ministr-v cf Rrtrd 'lfarsport and Highways,
Govcrirrnent-of India vidc Notification No. S.O. 2590 lE) clated the 8th October,
201.1;

A.d, *h.reas, by amending tln: Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 and Central
Motor Vehicles Rules, 1989 it has bccn sought to popula ze the green mode of
hansport at arr affordable cost to the benefit ofthe people;
And, whereas, the movement of E-rickshaw which h.ls already emerged as
a popular mode of passengeG transport with significant oprortunities to gen;rate

employment across the State

will b€ regulated in accordance with the existing

legal framework;

And, whereas, after due considcration of the rclevanl aspects of the matter

including the utility of E-rickshaw and E-cart as a green mode of vehicle from
the point of environmental protection it has been considenrd neces. -:-,, in public
interest to reduce onetime tax of such vehicles undcr the Odisha Motor Vehicles
Taxation Act,1975.
Now, therefore, the State Government in exercise of F,owers unde! cLause(ii)
of sub-section(1) of Section 15 of the Odisha Motor Vehicles Taxation Act,1975 do

herEby reduce onetime ta!. payable in

rspect of E-rickshaw arld E-cal.t to three

per cent ofcost ofvehicle at the time of registration of new \'ehicle.
Bv Order oI the Govcrnix
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